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MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Sites S-M-L-XL. Huge 

assortment of colon 
and patterns in these 
men's short sleeve cot 
ton sport shir,,. All san 
forized. Some wash 'n 
we*r. Rtcj. 2.49 to.

1 99

BOYS' SURF PANTS
Sizes 8-18. Don't miss this value on boys' 100% cotton 
twill surfefs in white with blue and red stripe* or black 
with whitt stripes. Front and back pocket. Zipper.

BOYS'

COLLAR POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 6-18. 100% cotton knit collar polos, treated for 
shrinkage control. Will not stretch out of shape. Come 
in red, black, blue, beige, maize or charcoal,

EACH

BOYS' 
DRESS 
HATS

292
100% wool felt in 
pinch   front telescope 
shapes. Ribbon and 
knit bands. Assorted 
colors. Ages <1 to M.

OHitr Stylci 1.29 I, 1.89

MEN'S

SURF PANTS
Sizei 30-38. Get ready for fun in the 
sun with th«e 100% cotton twill jurf- 
ers in black with white stripe* or white 
with red, whitt «nd blue stripes. Button 
front and back pocket. Zipper fly.

MEN'S

ORLON SWEATERS
Sizes S-M-L. Men's 100% Hi-Bulk Du- 
pom virgin orlon vest sweaters in as 
sorted colors with contrasting trim. 
Three buttons, two pockets.

IACH 

r SryUf, from I.ft re 7.«»

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

Pint wbic* cotton tuctdcloth wich double 
French cuffi     iadudtt cute bow tit mil 
cuff iinkt. Sim 2-12.

BOYS'

2 Piece SUITS
Sizes 2 to 6x8. Get ready for spring in 
one of these handsome suits in assorted 
styles. Cotton twill, Bedford cord, pol 
ished cottons with cotton or knit shirts. 
Boxer or belt style.

199-299-399
BOYS'

READY-TIED TIES
R»dy lied 4-in-lund tie) thit look jun like 
Dad's. Aisorted jolidi, ptinu and pltidi in 
rayoni, cottons and faillei.

59""
Cllp-on IOW TIBS 

Ivy trrlim. PI*)*, Othcra 4ft M4 Its

49c ^ 59c

Men's white

WASH'N 
WEAR 
SHIRTS

199

You'd expect to pay 3.98 
or more for thil "Wash 
 N-Wear" ahirt Whit, 
combed cotton-regular 
collar with permanent 
stny«, button cuffi. Size* 
14 to 17; sleevet 32 to 35.

MEN'C SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Siits 1414-17. 100% fine combed cotton half sletve 
white shim for coolness and comfort. Completely hand 
or machine washable. Wrinkle resistant. Permanent col 
lar May. Little or no ironing.

IACH

MIN'S

COTTON SHORTS
Sizes 30-42. Men's cotton undershorts in t variety of 
patterns. Wash and wear. Color fast. Full e>t. .1 snaps. 
Elastic sides in waist. Reg. 59c pr.

WASH 'N 
WEAR 
SHIRTS

1
99
Newherryi 
lew prlc*

Newberryt shins arc fa 
mous   guaranteed 'ot 
quality and lasting satii 
faction   what mote c»n 
you ask? Full cut, in new 
est styles ind line fabrics 
Just wash ind wear,' little 
or no ironing. White 
4-18.

CHUCK WAGON 
DINNER

MONDAY and THURSDAY
5 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

Tuesday and Wednesday
5 to 6 P.M. 

All You Can lot for OnlyI5'
CHILDREN UNDER 12 99c

>< , v  :*;WVJ l(»MW*w«x*<s.,v*W*K«%,

BUY NOW at 

EXTRA SAVINGS
 v«n If you/* ihort of rath

REAL WESTERN 
Cowboy Pants

R««l cowhand* prcf«r LM Rid*n 
...to do follu «v«rywlier». Snuf- 
fittin*. true Weoltrn style ... mide 
of rugg«d Lot Cowboy Denim, good- 
looking, comforlnbl*. long-lasting. 
SANFORIZED (or permanent fit 
and good looks.

MIN'f III RIDER PANTS

Slui 27 
to 38.............

498

PACKAGED HOSE
Sturdy cotton hose in fancy and blaz 
er designs. Popular colon. Sizes 6-10',$

Reg. 4 PAIR SI.00

SHOP NEWBERRYS
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY FOR

RAPfXAIKI RIIYQ
fcP^% I%^J A% I I ̂ 1 10 \J I ^

ff

100% tumo cotton 
T ihirw Jitura Hanei. 
Patented nylon rein 
forced neck .   always 
retains ilmpe. Shrink 
resisitnt. Generous tut.

KNIT BRIEFS
100% tombed cotton, doubl* Ntt 
lufefs. Nylun reinforced SMIIIS. Con 
tour tiilorcd for citct in, Suoi

100
  IAC

"T" SHIRTS
10096 combed cotton T shirt with 
nylon reinforced neck, 1'anmui 
Manet quality. Sizes 2-1H.

3-235

HANKS IOYS'

KNIT BRIEFS
100% cunibed lotion. Nylon rein- 
lorced wuini. Ooubla pxirl scat. 
Siiei <MH,

3«,,235

DRESS SLACKS
Solid color navy nt brown with tipper, 
4 pockets, 94% rayon, 6% nylon. 
Wash 'n wear. Si:<ci <MJ.

O99f • * tin

co. SOUTH BAY CENTER
174tH AND H'AWTH6RNE BLVDf

Opposition Growing to Proposed 
i Master Plan in Higher Education

By Itl('II.VItl) UICIIAKDS 
Stntp Scnntor

Legisliition to activate the 
proposed master plan for high 
er education is apparently go 
ing to meet'with more contro 
versy than was earlier suppos 
ed.

The plan has been embodied 
in Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 1 and an iden 
tical measure in the Assembly, 
both of, which are now in the 
process of consideration.

The principal objections are 
aimed at the provisions of SCA 
1 which compromise the recom- 

I mendations of the master plan 
survey for the autonomous ad 
ministration of state colleges 
comparable to that of the Uni 
versity of California.

j OBJECTIONS ARE based 
(largely on-the belief that the 
Legislature should retain closer 
control of state colleges than 
it would under a board of trus 
tees similar to the regents of 
the University, and with the I 
same powers and length of 
tenure.

Five specific differences have 
have been spelled out in a 
rival proposal which would 
keep in the hands of the Legis 
lature and the Governor im 
portant fiscal controls over 
state college operations.

UNDER THIS plan the Legis 
lature would continue to set 
salary levels for academic per 
sonnel at state colleges, and 
the State Personnel Board 
would continue to set stand 
ards for non-academic person 
nel.

State college personnel would 
remain in the state employees' 
retirement system, rather than

having their own retirement 
system.

State college building pro 
grams, in addition to being sub 
ject to annual approval by the 
Legislature through regular 
budget procedures, would be 
subject to review and approval 
by the State Public Works 
Board.

FINALLY, legislative approv 
al would be required of private 
grants to state colleges for re 
search and other purposes.

Other counterproposals have 
also been introduced in the 
Assembly, and all these are 
certain to meet with oppisition 
from those who favor the enact 
ment of the master plan rec 
ommendations without substan 
tial change.

Just how heated this contro 
versy may become, it is still 
a bit early to predict, but it 
will certainly come in for a 
major share of legislative de 
bate before the adjournment 
of the first special session.

IN LINE with one of the 
recommendations of the master 
plan survey, which calls for the 
establishment of a new stale 
college in Los Angeles County 
in the general vicinity of the 
International Airport by 1965, 
I have introduced a bill to 
bring it to the specific atten 
tion of the Legislature.

It is not my intention to 
push ahead of the master plan, 
but I do want to have this Item 
before the Legislature in the 
event this particular recom 
mendation should be lost in 
possible revisions before an 
accepted plan Is finally enact 
ed.
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-By CLAY R. POI.UN-
JK Vour Daily Activity Guide M 
  According lo the Slori. " 

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

3 Make

31 To
32Of
33 Mod* 

  34Gouifj 
4:)5R.»luSTok* ,,4:)5R.»lu 

6Poyl 'f36Rnt 
7Cont«t» 37You 
8B. 38 Of

39 Spending 
«ONow» . 
-tl Around 
42To 
43 Suporloa

lti

lOWory 
llOf 
ISOr 
13 Don't
Ulnleri
15 Don't
16 And 
!7To 
18 Let 
19Expr«« 
20lmpuliive 
21 Toko 
22Wish« 
23 You 
74 Any 
25Time 
26 Slick 
27Proarom
28 Incline
29 To 
.30ldeoi

(§)Good

8 Become 
"Creative 
0 Recuperat 

1 Ability 
2Comei
3 The
4 Man 
5Your 
6 Midday 
7Scriouj 
8 That 
'Will 

60 Work!

)Advc«e

oltn)o» j
2Gwd
3 Got
4Tr»
5 Forward 

66 Your
7Con
SWilrm
9 Trouble
OSome
1 Life
2No« 

73 Of 
74P>rionol
75 Assets
76 Value 
77Plom
78 Today
79 Shun
80 Hurt
81 Out
82 Worthwhile
83 Old
84 Nicely 
85Uyol 
B6Rciiilll
87 Friendships
88 Reliable 
89Gomble« 
90 Friond)

Neutral

1IMA
SEPT. 23 I* 
OCT. 2j4

4- 9-14-16J- 
M-M-jj C

SAGITTAIIUS 
NOV.M >|

MAR. 21 
24-27-33-41 /O 
54-60-81 -84 VS

Classified Sells Everything

GIVE HER A DOOR MIRROR

FULL 

LENGTH 

MIRROR 

HEAD 

QUARTERS

Made of Clear 

Glass heavily 

silvered for 

longer wear. 

See us for all 

glass needs.

rvMARINE 
GLASS CO.GLASS FOR

EVKRY 
PURPOSE TE 3-2487

130 West 5th St., San Pedro


